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MPUw.ia on ths L. C. £ S. C. R. R., tits a
tcpulr.tion of 6-700 Is a thriving business

centre, and controls the trade ofan averajre

radius of over eight miles, (n which tne
dOUBNAL h*s a larger circulation than all
ether county papers combined.

Adi*rticr* make a note of (/lit

THE SUN FOR 1879.
The Sun will bo printed every

day during the year to come. Its
puruose and method will bo the same
at in the past; To present nil the
news in a readable shape, and to tell
the truth though the heavens fall.

TUB SUN has beeu, is, aid Wl'l
continue to be independent of every-
body and everything save the Truth
aud its owu convictions of duty.
Tuat is the only policy which
honest newspapers need have. That
is the policy which has won for this
newspaper the confidence and friend-
ship of a wider constituency than

was ever enjoyed by any other
American Journal.

THE SUN is the newspaper for the
people. It is not for the rich man
against the poor man, or fur the
poor man against the rich mat, but
it seeks to do equal justice to all
interests in the community. It is
pot the organ of any person, class,
feet or rarty. Tnere need be n<>
mystery about its loves and hates.
It is for the honest m ii ag aiust the
i agues every time. It is for the
bouest Dem<>ciat as against the dis-
honest Republican, aud for the hon-
est Republican as against the dis-
honest Democrat. It does not take
its hue from the utterances of any

politician or political organization.
It gives its support unreservedly
when men or measures are in agree*
ment with tho Constitution aud
with the principles up >u which this
Republic aas sounded for the peo-

ple. Whenever the Constitution
and constitutional principles are
violated?as in the outrageous con-
spiracy of 18?G, by which a man not

fleeted was placed in the President's
efflce, where he still remaius?it
speaks out for the right. That is
TEE SUN'S idea of iudependeuce.
Ju this respect there will be no
?change in its programme for 187.'.

THE SUN has fairly earne l the
hearty hatred of rascals, frauds, aud
humbugs of ail sorts and s:z is. It
hopes to deserve that hatred not less
in the year 1879, than in 1878, 1577, 1
or any year goae by. THK SUN will
contiuue to shine on the wicked
with unmitigated brightness.

While the lessoas of the past
should be consta Ply kept before tins
people, THE SUN doe 3 not propose
to m ike itself in 1879 a magazhie of
aacieut history. It is printed for
the mea and women, of to-day. It
has both the disposition and the
ability to afford its readers the
promptest, fullest, and most accu-
rate intelligence of vvaatever in the
wide world is worth atteution. To
this and the resources belonging to
well established prosperity will be
liberally employed.

The preseut disjointed coLdition
of parties in this country, and the
uncertainty of the future, lend an
extraordinary significance to the
events of the coming year. The dis-
cussious of the press, the debates '

and acts of Congress, aud the move-
ments of the leaders in every section
of the Republic will have a direct
bearing on the Presidential election
io 1880?an event which must be
regarded with the most anxious in-
terest by every patriotic American,
whatever his politic il idea 3or alle-
giance, To these elements of inter-;
est may bs added the probibiiity
that the Democrats willcontrol both
nouses of Congress, the increasing
feebleness of the fraudulent Admin-
istration, aud the spread an J
strengthening every where of a
healthly abhorenee of fraud in any
form. To present with accuracy
and clearness the exact situ ition in I
each of its varying phases, aid to !
expound, according to its well-
known methods, the principles that;
should guide us through the laby- i
rinth, will be an important part of j
THE SUN'S work for 1>79.

We have the means of making
THE Sux, as a politic it, a literary
and a general newspaper, more en-
tertaining and m re useful than
ever before ; and we mean to apply
them freely.

Our rates of subscription remain
unchanged. For the I)AILY SUN, a
four page sheet of twenty eight col
utnus, the price by mail, p >stpaid, is
55 cents a mouth, or $5 50 a year ;

or, including the Sund iy paper, an
eight-page sheet, of fifty six col-
umns, the price is 05 cents a month,
or $7.70 a year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition of THE SUN
is also furnished separately at $1.20
o year, postage paid.

The price of the WEEKLY SUN
eight pagß, fifty six columns, is $1
a year, postage paid. For clubs of
ton een ii g $lO we will send an ex-
tra copy free. Address,

F. W. KMGLAND,
i' l ?! 'j r f rif Sun .V Y. Oily*

HORRORS OF TUR PESTILENCE.

A letter from a plague-stricken
district of the South says; "W
are all bowed down under the roigh-

Y hand of God, and crying to him
to have merer upon ÜB. The yel-
low fever is no stranger to us, and
is not usually greatly dreaded : not
so much as typhoid fever, malaria\u25a0
fever, scarlet fever, or small pox

and uot near so much as cholera.
But this year the yellow fever has
assumed a new character. It is
malignant us never before. Many
physicians pronounce it not the yel-
low fever, but a virulent plague un-
der the form of the yellow fever.
Children have always before beeu
exempt, but this year the fever
visits them especially. Negroes
have never been much subject to it.
This year they were peculiarly at-

tacked. Usually but few die, most

recover. This year it is reversed,
and in some places all d e who are
attacked. Usually It avoids clean
places. This year no cleanliness
and no disinfection guards again-t

it. Usually it avoids old inhabit-
ants and acclimed persons. This
year It attacks indiscriminately.
Uusually it runs nine days. Tnis
year sometimes not as many hours,
and three days seems its limit.
Uusually it begins in S jptenb*r.
This year in July, aud there is no
special reason either in tne weather
or atmosphere tha ?we know of to

cause this unusual deadlines*. There
has been no usual am uut of sick-
ness at all of any other kind.

The terrible thing about it next
after its malignancy, is the season
of year in which it begins. We do
not look for frost before the last of

October or the Ist of November?-
perhaps not before the middle of
November?aud three mouths is an
awful time 1 The L >rd once offnred
David three years of famine, three
mouths of war, or three days of
pestilence. We have three months
of pestilence to look forward to.
But as the fever is new, it willprob-
ably grow worse, spre id wider, and
even grow more malignant. This
is its usual course, and it is wHi
.sinking hearts that we look forward
down the vista of trouble, pain and
death. Poor Grenada two weeks
ago was a fl mrishing little town of

some 3, X)J people. Now it is al-
most blotted out of existence. It
was a pretty place, full of fl iwers,
with many houses, nicely kept

uiauy happy families and
ull o generosity?for when the fe-

ver bee one bad in New Orleans and

thp people there began to seek ref-
uge and were quarantined out of
many places, the people of Grenada
held meetings and seat invitations
to New Orleans telling the panic-
stricken people there to come to
them. Tliev opeued every house,
provided against extortion, and sub-

I jocted themselves to crowding aud
annoyance?not for profit, but for

! huinaaity. The yellow fever had
never visited Grenada, and they
were confident that it could not

I

gain a foothold among them. But
one Sunday morning they were
struck as if by lightning. B fore
Monday morning many were dead.
On the next Sunday there were but
14 well white persons left, and now

but five or six. Even the nurses
and ptiysicians sent from Memphis
and New Orleans fell victims, and
sotneofthem, though long accus-
tomed to the disease, ttsd in terror.

Mauv died through lack of atten-
tion. In two houses, close together,
lived two families, one of seven aud
one of nine persons. Some were
taken sick, then others, and finally
all of both families, and when dis-
covered the next day it was too late
to do more thau close their eyes and
bury them. Oue gentleman living
in Holly Springs heard that some of
his father's family w*re sick and
hastened to them. Tuere were elev-
en In that family. Before 4 o'clock
the next day he hid laid out seven
with his own hands without help.

There were three brothers, bann-
ers, with families, named Luke, all
go >d churchmen, whose three fami-

lies are utterly extinct, not one left
alive. This is not yellow fever?it
is the plague. Within au hour at-
ter death the bodies turu black. Tne
negroei suffer teriioly. Sometimes
tnev are taken SICK on the street,
a-d turn and lie down on the near-
est porch and die tnere. Tuey will
not help each otiier. Tne brother
forsakes his sister, aud the wife her
husband aud children. Those aino <g

them who are well suffer very inucu

from hunger. Tney are laborers
and mechanics, aud depend upon

their daily wages. But all work is
stopped, all stores closed. In trou-
ble they always turu to the whites,
and never in vain. The Howard
Association s ippo: ts them, nurse
them, aud buries them when they
will do nothing for each other.

A FORfl OF PRATER.
The following circular has been

issued to tne ciergy of the Protest-

ant Episcopal Church of United
Stat -s : At a meeting of the Bish-
ops of the Protestant Episcopal

Church in the United States the fol-
lowing form of prayer was prepared,
aud recommended for use during tbo

prevalence of fnyer ;

TRAYER.
Almighty God, our refuge and

strength in time of trouble, give ear
to our prayers in behalf of Tliy peo-
ple wtu at this time are Buffering
under grievous sickness and mortali-
ty, and hide not Thy face from them

in this season of their distress. Re-
member them in mercy, not in
wrath, and stretch firth Thy migh-
ty hand to stay tiiis pestilence.
Heal the sick and deliver them uot

over unto death. Cover with the
shield of Thy protection all those
who are exposed to danger.
Slrenghten the weak hearted ; com-
fort the bereaved and desolate, and
give to them that are sorrowful
beauty for ashes, the oil of jop for
mounting and the garment of praise
tor the spirit of heaviness. Bestow
Thy blessing upon those at home
and abroad who minister to the re-
lief of the afflicted. Sanctify this

visitation to the good of this whole
nation, humbling our hearts, bind-
ing us in sympathy one with anoth-
er ; and by Thy grace makiug us a
people serving God aud working
righteousness. St) may we live to

honor Thy name and ex ol Ttiy mer-
cy, through Jesus Curist our Lord.
Amen.

TOE PREMIUM ENORAVIKO, is-
sued by "Peterson's Magazine," for
1879, like everything else fro n tli it
quarter, is of unrivalled excellence,
costliness and beauty. It is not one
of the cheap, colored lithographs,
with which the country is tloodoi,
but a first-class line and stipule en-
graving. executed in the- highest
style of art. The ar Uts ar* 111man
& Br others, and they t. ive engraved
it, (siz*, 24 inches by 20,) expressl
for "Peterson's Magazine," in tlie
m<>st brilliant manner. It is such a
plate as would sell, at retail, for
five dollars. The subject is 44C'HRIST
BLESSING LITTLE CUILERES,''
and is after a pietur- by thec.lebrat-
ed German artist, Overlieck. It is
a picture that ought to be in every
household in America ; that every
moMier, at least should owu. In ar
tistic merit end beauty it is, we
think, the finest that even "Peter
son" has ever issued. You can ge 4

it, gratis, by raising a club for "Pe
tersou" for 1879, or by remitting

$2 50 for it and for the magazine,
the magazine alone being two dol-
lars. This fs a rare chance. Or
Club subscribers can get it by re-
mitting fifty cents extra. Speci-
mens of the magazine sent, gratis,
to those wishing to get up clubs.
Address CIIAS. J. PETERSON, 30F>
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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He didn't go ttke Circus.

For half an hour before the cir-
cus opeued yesterday, an anxious
looking, middle-aged man was ob
served walking arou. d nervously, as
he had a free ticket and was
afraid the show was on the ioint of
busting up. When the ticket wa-
gon opened he m ide a rush for it
and bought a pasteboard, but while
on his way to the tent, ticket in
hand, a woman dodged into the pro-
cession, seized his collar, and for
half a uoiuute the air seemed full of
heels.

4lG.fing to the circus, eh?" cx-
claim-xl the woman as she slammed
him around. "S leaked out the back
way and made a bee-line for here,
did you V"

"Let uo on me?stop ! stop this
disgraceful conduct ! lie ejaculated,
as he tried to keep her at arm's-
length.

"Gentlemen," she said to the
crowd, as she held up oue foot and
tfieu the other?see them shoes ?

I've worn 'em better nor a year, aud
there hain't nolhi g l. ft but heels
and shoestrings. An' the children
are jus' as bad off, and we don't
have half enough to eat. That ex-
plains why I'm bouncing hi.u?why
I'llmake his good for not dug heels
break hit good for nothing iieck !"

They fed over a rope as she giasp-
fed nun, and in the confusion he
uroke away, leaving tne ticket on
the ground. A b.y iia-ideu it to

tier, .od w.pi ig toe mud off her
uo&e wim her apron sue said ;

"Ihain't seen no giraffes, nor
clowns, nor snakes, nor hyenas foi
twenty-live years, and U ing this
'ere ticket is bought JL'JI walk io ana
view the gorgeousuess, una the cml
Ureu s .all c me to-night if I have
to puwu the waabtuo to raise the

money !"? Detroit Fret Press.

An exchange says : It is just aw-
ful discourigiug 1 Just about the
lime watermelons begin to come iu,

the poor man has to scrape every

cent he can raise to pay the tax on
his dog. Why can't this dog tax l>e
collected some time in the winter ?

The man who has never seen two
wjmen in S mker bonnets trying to
kiss each < ther has never experienc-
ed the rejuvenating power of a laugh
that could throw him down and kick
him in the ribs.

I
OHBAP

KANSASLANDS
We own and control the Railway lands of
TRKGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Pacific Railway
which we are selling at an average of 83.25
per acre on easv terms of payment. Alter-
nate aeetinn* or Gnvernmeut land* ean be
taken a* homestead* bv actual settler*.

These lands lie In the ftHEAT 1.1 M KHTONK
BELT of Central Kansas, the nest winter
wheat producing district of the United
Stiles, yielding from 2U to 35 Bushels per'
Aero.

Tire average yearly rainfall in thl* county
iS NBVKI.Y 33 INOIIKB PWt A.NNI'M, OIIC third
greater tliu.ii in the much extolled AHRAN-
*AS VALL*t.which ha* a yearly rainfall of
lest than 23 luches per annum fu the same
longitude.

NysycK Raising and WOOL GKOWINO are
very Ukmi sutiuTfvK. The winter* are short
and mild. Stock will live all the year on
grass 1 1-ivtng Stream* and Springs are
numerous. Pure water i* found in wella
from *\u25ba to tit) feet deep. Tu* ILi.art amar
I'UMATSIV TIII WOULD ! Ni fever and
ague there. No muddy or Impassible roads.
Plenty of fine building stone, lime and sai d.
These lands are being rapidly aettled by the
bestolassof Northern and Easteru people
ami will so appreciate iu value by tlie liu

froveni'-nts now being made as to make
heir purchase at present price* one of the

very b.-st Investments that can be made,
aside from the profits to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side In WA-KEKNEY, and will show lands
at a>.y time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation iu regard to * >ll, Canute, wafer sup
ply. Ac., will be sent free ou request.

Address
Warren Keeney Ac Co.,

106 Dearooru St, Chicago.
Oft WA KEEN EiVlrego Co., Kauaas.

Established ISGO'

"Quality is He true test ofCitapies

T-EUS

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer iu packages of

5 lb. and upward,
their standard quality of

TEAS, at 50 cts, pr lb.
COFFEE, 25 cts. " "

The Trade , Hotels and large con
sinners can order direct from u~>.
G<x>ds tent to any part of the U. S.

J
.... . , :

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

3TA.fD.IRD TEA CO

2£ Fulton Street. 21

N*JW YORK.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferer* from ihts disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Ir. KiM-
Ngll'S (JKT-F.IUI\TBD COJtsr MPTISK POWOEKS.
These Powders are the only peiparutton
known that will cure GONSUMI-TIOa ami all
diseases of the riiKOaTAXo LI NOS? lndeed
so sirodg our fait h in tneui, and also to
convince vou that they are no huuibug,
we will forward to everyauflferer, by.
mail, post paid, it free trial box. ,

We don't want your money until you
are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If your life 1* worth saving,
don't dcluv in giving these rowutits a
trial, a* they will surely cure vou.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any
part or the Untied States or Canada, by
mail, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Ftrwox Unooai.rir. N. T.

THE LIOHT-ROTimta

NEW KOMI

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and most THOROUGHLY eonslrueted
SEWING MACHINE ever invented. All
the wearing parts are made of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and are ADJUSTABLE.

Ithas the A UTOMATIC TEXfiIQNf It
has the i,AJtGI£BT BOBB1JH; It has the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBINS are WOUND without

RUNNING or UNTHREADINQ tba
MACHINE.

It has a BFXr-BBTTINO NEEDLE; It
has a DIALfor regulating the length of stitch,
WITHOUT TEWING; It has a UKOg
SPACE under the arm; It is NOISELESS,
end has more points of EXCELLEJiCE than
ell oilier machines combined.

IVS" Agents wanted Jn loealitiea
where wo ure not represented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
SO UNION SQUARE, N.Y

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORK.

f

ZDRIMXIiERAIMTSSER
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular estab-

lishinent is prepared to do all
work in ilieir line in a style equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

OOUOHES.

HEADSTONES.

of all sizeSj styles and 'prices
made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by
STItIC r ATTENTION

business,
*AIR DEALING

and

GOG. WORK

to merit the continued confidence
of their frierds and patrons, and

of the public at large.

3hops, east 01 Bridge
Millheiin, Pa.

'omblni* /atalomiefor 'is
-or-

\ Eterytiiifl? for tiis Garin
Numbering 17* p tcps. .vlth colored plate

HUNT KWKE
,

To our customer* of past ycirs, and to
all of our books. eitli-r

'? GAKDI-.NING FOR Pit FIR, PR.U'T-
, hSAI, PL KIOUI.TURK, or GARDK*-

ISu FOR PI.KB.4UKK (nrlee tl.srach,
| prepaid, by m.tll) To ot her*, on receipt
I of Ac. Pfcilu Plant or *eed Catalogues,

f wit bout PI ite. free to all.
" PETER HEND R3QN & CO..

iSCKOSMKN,
MAKKK.T GATTDNKKS AND

FUXMSTS,
35 Cortland St.. New Yurie.

AGREEtlllil'SE

I
For fI.OO we wtU send free by m-iit

either of t'te b!nw.named collections, .

ft(l distinct varMlvt/
8 Ab Won*. or 4 Azaleas,
8 IteemiU't, or :i Camellia*.
2Oalidiums(fancy), or 8 Carnations

(monthly). ~

12 Chrysanthemum*, or 12 Coltie*.
SCen't.iureas. or 8 other white leaved Jplants.
8 Dahlia*, or 8 Dlanthu* (new Japan),
8 Ferns, 8 .dosses or 8 Fu hsia*.
8 Geraniums. Fancv, 8 Variegated, or

8 Ivy leaved,
4 Gloxinia*, 8 Gladiolus, orSTuberoses i

(Pearl).
4 Grape vines, 4 Honeysuckles, 4 Har-

dy shrub*,
8 Heliotropes, 81 .ant anus, or 8 Petunias
8 Pauies (new German), oi 8 Salvias,
8 ltosej Nlonthh 8 llardv Hybrid, or 4

Climbing. >
* Violet (srente |), or 8 Daisie* , Fngl.

12 Scarcer Bedding,or 12Scarcer Grceu- R
J house Pl.iul*,
' 16 Verbenas, distinct and splendid sorts 5

: 25 Varieties of Flower, or 2u varieties of |
Vegetable Seed*. I

or by EXPRESS, buyer to charges.
3 collections for 8-'; 5 tor 8-!;') for |5;

"

12 for #6: IIfor |7; 18 for tin -oi the full f
collection of SoO varieties of Plants and
Seeds ?sufficient to .stock a greenhouse
and garden?for to our book "Gurd- ,
enlng for Pleasure" and ''at alogue offer-
ed above (value*l.7s) will be added. 1

Petsr Henderson &Co. -

So Cortlandt St. ,JY'. Y. :

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
- IT.

COBURN STATION.
PKKRY 11. BTOVKR 46 P M.

guarantoec.

D. H. GETZ,
Attorncj-at-law

Lowisburg, Fa.
Office opposite the Union National Rank

Can be consulted In English or German.
No. 2-IV.

GLOBE
White Lead am
CAPITAL STOCK, SIOO,OCf

Thea. Painta ro roix"d, ready fur ne. any
\u25a0had. or color, and add in any quantities from
One Quart to a liarreL

DO YOUR OWN PAINTING.
Thiee Tainta are made of Pure Whit ' Lead,

ZIDC anu Lin~eed OIL held in eolution a 'd ready
for nee rare one third cheaper and-will laat three
time as long uPaint mixed in the ordinary way.

$25 REWARD!
will he naid for every ounce of adnlteratioß
found in them. Thousand* of bouaea and aom
of the linent villas in Am*rten.ra painted with
there Paints, fiend for TnrtimoniaJa of same,
also for Sample Colors und Price Lists, to the

GLOBE RffSXED PAINT CO.,
OKFIUKi

103 Chambers St., New York,
WORK*I? \u25a0

STOI E,

235
MARKET ST., near THIRD

fctoishrg,|)a.
FALL AND WINTER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

"Wc have now k complete stock

of Millinery, Trimmings, Notions

and Fancy Goods, at prices fully

25 per cent, lower than else-

where. An examination of our

stock willj be sufficient to con-

vince . lit wi at wc say is

squaoely ue

A H Assortment or the fol-

lowing articles n'wats en hnn
Ladies', Misses and fhildrcts

Hats tr:imrwd >r Uhtrimmed
%

Hal". & 3);i.ie s,

Flowers, Feathers.
SULis & Velvets

Ribbons &

Ornaments,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets &

Underwear,
Caff J Sc Collars

Ruches,
iiaces, Trimmings,
Real & Imitation

Hair Goods,

Hamburg Edgings
& Insertings

Ladies' &Mis3es'
Furs,

Jewelry &

Perfumeries,

Motto & Picturo

Frames.
Zephyrs, 12 1-2 per oz
Germantown Wool, 9 -?'

Coats Machine Cotton per spool 5 cts
Villington H. Cotton, per spool 3 cts.
Pins, per paper 2 cts.
Keedles, cer paper 3 cts.

Gents' Paper Collars
1C cents per Box,

bud L thousand other articles
.'too numerous to mention. Don't
forget the place.

HARRIS'

STANDARD

STOR E,

235,
Market St.

LEWISBURG, PA.

j
* * '

T trr-' ,? \u2666 |>>vy> J

HM7.se MP!
Buy tbe "ipi'vTij

.

jhdfc. BgEof *rfr | l j" cotulruotUm cm 4 iou m

v MB t\i*il **"I*. 7>a lite U/aiy/U, *4K(*ttinyn>f'h, 99* tit*
[f V 1 ill Tor id ihu'tU, wit ti a jmt/VclUnion, wltUkdVSUt

Ml fj 11 J BSj] cTiingv the bobbin bvcvraciexliWftML

C Ittl mtil Aii I, 'i' u 'j'!"v, vf *
"v

"?"*lT ,if*. ?7 ft

B*j Jjr V, mjg Every Macltlii" u <ieut out rvjulyfar tM,

Notvriibahtiul 1n p. t\c CHEAT HIWrTJOI
IjflM ffjguaßjßM Ml TXjlMtirKSwe coodnu*

VTCTOB SriTIXO MACHINE CO.,
Twtm IrMciOS:*. 3tl Wiirt

RED FRONT
STORE,

LEWISBUBG, PENNA.

J. KOWE&, Proprietor

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table,
.

Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

£ll kinds of JF URN ITURE constantly on
nand. ly

KEYSTONE WRINGER,
Has Greater Capacity,

Are made of White Bubber clcH to

kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

American iiouse,

J.Jr.S WEIDSNSAUL
Proprietor.

OLD AND rorULAR STAN

Corner Market andFronl Streets

LEWISBURG PA
Aril" Class Hotel in all Resets

CHARGES-MODERATE.

C. M. PETREE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Bran ds of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKP.U&' ARTICLES, ETC.,

MARXSTBTRJCKT.

l.eirisburg, Pa,

FURNITURE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa.,
is at all times prepared to make furniture to
order. He I i>es b> work and low
prices to merit a share ol public patronage.

Cane bottom chalrsalways on hand.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

FITS EPILEPSY
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cnred-no toumbng-

bv one MONTH'S CBAOK of Dr. UkILAKPB
cklkbkateo Infallible Fit i'owpina

To convince sufferers tuat these powders
will do all we claim tor tiiein, we will

send ihe in by mail, rosTr.uo.a free tri-

al box. As Dr. Goulard is the onlr phy-
siciuu that lias ever made this disease a
special study, and as to our know ledge

thousands have been permanently cured
bv the use of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure in every case, or
reiuml you all money expended. All

sufferers should give tlieee powders an
early trial, and be convinced oi their cur-
ative powers.
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Price for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for

#Iu.(JU, seut by mail to any part ot U nltea
States or Canada on receipt ot price, or by

express, C. O. D. Address
AhH & ROBBINS.

360 FULTOB bTREER. BROOKLYN, N. Y

HIGHEST HON ORS.
ATCtrr

Centennial Worlds Fair, 1818 /

TUB

SHONINGER ORGANS
PRONOUNCED unanimously as the

BEST INSTRUMENTS
Their comparative excellence is recogniz

ed by the Judges in their Report, fiotn

whi'-li the. following is an extract :

"Tie B sHXI.VUKR ORGAN-
CON exhibit as the beat Instru
incuts at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purcnasers, having a
combination of Heeds aud Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many

desirable imp'ovemcnts, will stand longer

in dry Or oahip climate, less liable to get out

of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put tog- titer so It Is impossible lor them

to either shrthk,- swell or smit/ THE

ONLY ORGANS AWARDED THIS
I

This Medal and Award wa- granted af ter

the most severe competition of tlie best
makers, before one of the m cwmp*

tewtjurlew ever assembled. ,
~

New btyies md prices just
beatare In accordance with our rule, the

ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new

Agents.
. ,

..

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid

onapplicatlou to

B. SHONINGERORGJN CO.
7 t# 19 CHESTNUT STREET,

jspw Haven, Conn-

1) 11. D. H. MINGLE,

Offers his professional services to tkcsß#>
lie. Answers colls at all hours

Office and hesidince
XlliLtiia,

(?Isd Tiding*for the Wes, Tlsris?-
and hrbtlitnlfd.

OnrUtMt Improved MelfAetlaf
tsi ante Applianres are a sptsdjr
ami l*ei inaiient cure for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Kidney, l.iver ami Female coat*
plaints. Neivous I lustration, back aad
Spinal Irriration, and Kindred Diseases
Prices, Waist Belt, 16.00 ; Spinal K-K, for
Par lysis ami Splnai Ailments. #IO.OO. and
upwards; Armlets. Anklets. Head Bands.
K nee Caps. #iuu each : Muponsoriea, s&.#?
Illustrated Tamp ilet Free. Address.
(iALVA.NO-.hhlM NL ASMHIATIOIT.

n East Niuth Street, New York

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONT. JA.

E 0 R G 0 P P E 8.
Proprietor.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, POL-
MAKKXT HOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDING COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SFOKSX
AT OUR HOTEL

INSUPANCE HEN'
AUE.\T> WASTED

?FOR THK?

New FnglanS Mutual Life is.Co.
Th e oldest mutual in the country, Charter*

1835.
LIBERALTER S GIVEN.

MAKTON & WAKELIN General Agent#
133 South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We w'h an agent. male or female, In each

town oi A. sruuty, to get up Clubs among
rtmilies jo< U, factories. Ac., for the aaS
of our Teas, rod will offer-very liberal eom. "
missions to Midi. We have been importer#
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we w ill send a better article for
the money than any other bouse in New
York, our Teas are put up in one ponnit
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each. -

r .

Address, for terms and blank form fee
Clni s,
London & new york hi na tea 0.,
P. O. Box 574. No. 20 Church St, New York

3l-lv

CUTS A\TTr,n,,eiises c "r*- New ..

WH£VVIN iypatlis market out by the
plainest of all books?.

'Plain Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense,"?nearly I,UUO pages, 2U. illustrations, ,
bv Dr. E. B. i OOTK. ot 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purcnasers of this book are at liberty
to consult its author in person or by ma.l
free. Price by mall, $3.24 for the Standard
edition, oi #1.50 for the popular edition ..

which contains all the same matiei and ll-
lustrations. Contents tabies free. Ag*t#

.

Wanted. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
Co., 129 East 28th St. N. Y. -!# v

DAV. I.BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in ,

TIVW.VKE,

STOVEPIPE & TBIMMISfiS
SPOUTING and FRUIT CAM,

Would respectfully inform the public tkn
he keens on hand or makes to order

allkinds of Tinware, Htovr-
FIXTURES, FRUIT CANS,"

etc., etc.

SSPOUTING A SPECIAUTT 3
Fruit cans

always on. hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

In the business he flatters blm-
selt that his work Is fully equa to

.

any in this section ef the country. A
"hare of the public patronage is respect-

_

fully solicited. Shop, next door Aw
enrnal BhT< stew, *tlllheinMff


